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Làordhipe think he made a mistake.
The bank stopped. payment in June, 1875,

and up to that event there is nothing in the
caue to indicate that the defendants alleged
that the 10an of the l3th of September, 1873,
or its extension was a boan to, the plaintifs,
or on their credit, or that they knew infc
of it8 existence. The defendants and Cotté
had knowledge of the transaction, but the
Banque Jacques-Cartier seems te have been
in entire darkness as to iL Barbeau in bis
evidence, alluding te, the statement; of Cotté,
alleged te, have been made on the l3th of
December, makes use of this expression that
it nover entered into their minds te, consider
the liability of the Banque Jacques-Cartier
in respect of it.

The Banque Jacques-Cartier having shut
ita doors, and Barbeau, the manager of the
defendant bank, as its principal crediter,

"the appellant has another line of defenco
"which presents a question of greater deli-
decourt definitely tuirne. The account was
"transferred in the books of the Jacques
"dCartier Bank on the 23rd of June, 1875, at'
Iatest on the 29th of July it was altered iii
"the pass-book. In September, 1875, Mr.
"Barbeau ceased to, have any authority ini
"the Banque Jacques-Cartier. Its affaili
"were, in December, transferred te a new,
"and it must be presumed, a vigorous adl-

diministration, yet it was not tilb the 5th Of
"August following that they repudiatod the.
"debt entered in their books on the 23rd Of
"June of the previous year. Admitting Wo

"dthe fullest extent that Mr. Barbeau's POO,-
dition in the Banque Jacques-Cartier, 0
"long as ho remained *there, was a disturfr
"ing ebemont in estimaving the presumptiOP

Montreal," and it is signod by him as "lH. having heen somehow appointed as admini-C. Cotté," not as cashier or manager, but "«H. Strator of its affairs, thon commences underC. Cotté " simply-but it is signed, on the bis management and direction what hasother baud, by E. J. Barbeau, who describes been called a manipulation of the books ofhimsolf as the manager for the defendants. both establishments, which. their LordshipsNo abteration is made in the books of the do not find it necessary te examine in detaildefendants te, indicate that the plaintiffs are or to assign to it its proper name and charac-in any way connected with this extension of ter.the ]oan, and the documentary proof is con- If it had not been for these subsequentsistent with an extended credit te Cotté details, and if the case steod as it was whenpersonally and te him alone. the Banque jacques-Cartier shut its doors,From. Soptember, 1873, te June, 1875, when it seems plain that the judgment of theffhe plaintiff's bank shut its doors, there is Appellate Court in Canada would have beenriotte ho found a shred of documentary proof in accordance with the docision of the Pri-bat the pbaintiff's bank were in any way mary Court.nterested in or liable for tli deban of $2.5,(JOO, Their Lordshipe do not find it necessary>r tbat Cotté bad any authority whatsoever to refer at length to the transaction of Feb-o bind the plaintiffs' bank in respect of i , ruary, 1875. Jndge Ramsay in his judgment,and it seems te their Lordships that under after dealing with the case up te the pointuch circumstances it 18 unnecessary to in- which their Lordships have now reached,'estigate whetber the statements alleged to, and dealing with the acts of Barbeau, says:'ave been made by Cotté te, Judah on the «'I think that no unauthorized act of Mr.Sth of September, 1873, or te Barbeau on "iBarbeau could alter the relations of theie l3th of December, 1873, wero so made as " two banks while he represented both. I~presented, for if made they coubd be of no Idthink, therefore, that while Mr. Barbeauvail. idwus managing the Jacques-Cartier Bank,It seems not iniprolable that some such Idnothing has been proved te have takenatement may have been made on the l3th "place which could alter the original condi-DJecembor, and that Judah bas confounded "tion of the transaction, which, on itls face,îe date with the other. There is nothing "was a loan to Mr. Cotté personally."1 In*what their Lordships say that is meant those observations of Judge Ramsay their*an impeachment of Judah, but their Lordships concur. Then hei -n cc. 4.h~


